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The Editor writeso.......

frn only going.to say a very few brief word.s about Ager and the Spanish

trip so as not to bore you too nuch. However, one or two points I thint must

be ¡nade.

i) It's brilliant in Spain

ii) Menbers should. not be overawed by Ager.rtrå}tÊs were flying there

with less than t hours' experience. All Club nembers woultl have no problem.

iii.) Itfs pure thermal flying. No rid"ge lift, not difficult
Ile were a1l- thernal fJ-ying successfully within t hour.

iv) Tfe learnt a great d.eal from the experience of flying in mountain

ther¡oals.

v) Its great soeially
vi) A regular Kernow exped.rttion would. be e good. id.ea.

vi-i) 5oOOr ht gains available for all.
viii) Fly for as long as you want ( or until you want a beer!)

Í*) ITs FANrAsTrct: (t'rt bore anyone vrho wants none)

I hope nore sf us can go next year, but until then See you at Perranpcrthl

ON A SERTOUS NOTE.I""..

In the light of the recent publicatlon of the DITGVSMAE Operating Code

the Chalrnan of KtiGA antl the Chair¡nan of RDMFC net to diseuss the loca1

situation. The following is a report of their neeting¡.resulting J-n the

agreecl cotle of practise...
a) Hanf glider pilots sha1l be aware when flying Chapel Porth that



Porth area as a take-off and landln6 eite when the wind is South of West and

may fly along the cliffs up to the Coast Cuard l-ookout and back.
c ) tttttg glider pilots doing coastal runs Bhould be aware that

several sites are used by modellers, especía1Iy during the hollday season.

d ) Modellers at all sites should be aware that occasionally hang

611der pilots do "Coastal Runs" and, å'lso, that other modellers, especially
d.uring the holiday seasonr m&T be doing a cross country a1on6 the cl-iffs.

e) Every piJ-ot should be vigilant at a]I times and remember that
Safety Ís no Accident.

DfD fT HAPPEN T0 ME??? Dy Bill Cooper

Mark has asked me to write somethLn6 for the Newsletter on several
occasions ( as he has no d,oubt asked you) but Irve always ¡naintained. that
frve had nothin6 to write about. I[e11......

If yourre not one of the three thousa¡ld. people Irve tol-d so far,
here goes.....

After about three weeks of flging on my own in i€er, The Kernow Club

arrived, oonsisting of Di1l and. Ginny Scott, Karez, Robin and Mark, My

interest in flying had started. to wane but now with people to share it with I
got excited again. Di1I kept talking about ttre goals for today and. looking
at maps

fVith Robit Rid.ges' Ran6e Rover and. GinnyrX.C. retrievals were possíbIe.
f say'possible' since f had not yet d.iscoverecl how harcl and 1on6 they coul-cl

be. Our first IC was a conpetition wi-th the very friendly visiting Dutch, to
fþ to a snall vi11a6e 0rganya. I,natura1ly, immediately put out of nind any

possibility of flying to geal anct just thought it woultl be great j-f f could.

leave the nountain and f1y to Tbenp, the nearest village; assured of a pick-up
to þet back.

About 1l ninutes after take-off I was at 3r2OO AT0, watehing DiII Scott
and the others and wondering if it was alright to leave the nountain" I
clithered my rayrinto sink, and. at 2r5OO thought ' Dugger it, Ird better 60,
otherw-ise Ir11 never do a crgss-eountryr.

The back of the nountain is we}l,uc¡ded and people had. told ne theuerd
be l-ots of sink, but you nust make it to the plains befow. f concentrated. on

keeping with the zerot s and. 1 ups as nueh as possibLe but Ittl lost 2'OOO ft rù¡en

I nade it to the first d.ecent landing out area. the adrenalin ar¡d. excitenent
were all bubbling away - I'Irve left the naountain", I thought. "I'M on ny first
XCI I was about 2rJoo above the groundl and on a d.own wind glide to Trenp, quite
pleased., when rwhumpr I hit a 6 up thernal. It nas quite hard to get into it
especial-1y as I was nsw (lrifting over the reservoir and eommitting nyself to go

f\¡rther. f workecl it up to about 5r0OO and. realised. I could now travel up the
valley to Isona. When f got to fsona I was still hith, so I jumpecl over ùhe back

of the mountai.n across ihe valley and worked ny way d.own the spine of the next
slrnnJ¡ nountain rêÌ1.qe. eetting IÍft all the way clown. The view was wild; f
couldn't believe it was happening to me, especially when f reached Organya with
l+r500. Fron there it was ever rhe nert mountain range and a down wincl glitie to

$



tractor-drivtng farmers. A procession of children escorted mc: to the telephone

in the village ln sone old dears' cel]ar. A cal-} to the camp síte 'EenSleesh 
j

pilot par favorr. Great, one of the Dutch ¡nulti-l-ingual pilots, Fred., answers.

Deers fron the shop and ìoùs of smiles and mutual-ly non understandable

conversations. I go back and sit by the rcadside, my arms and wrists burn with

the f1ying..Irm on a complete high. Tlie sun sinks and I watch the big crows

slowly turn in so¡ne lift theyrve found. A big Sreen loyota jeep flashes its

lights and out 6ets Bill Scott and lots of Dutch. More beer and. congratulations '

I am garrulous; " lt was the best han6 gliding flight of my life, 1r1l remember

it forever; it was líke the first time I'd nad.e love", I said.. "1e11 us about

it", said Marina, the Dutch female Arno1d Schwazenegger'

'¡Vlle11, I left the rid.ge with 21100 above..."
tr Not the hang 61itting, Di1l¡ ! rr

r¡Ve ¡oet up with the Robin Rover et al an¿I many more beers later, we arrived back

at the ca^rnp site to prove to L¡md.a that I had not died. Lynda was sure they'ö

got the names wrong and it was Bill Scott they had confused ne with' Ï

continuedl flying for another síx hours in bed

Many thank5 to Robin, Di}l, Cinny, Mark and Karez, without whom I probably

wouldntt have gone TC in the first place

"Did. I ever te1I you about the time when I...... 0h' I d.id.' didI"

Distanceg¡6Olm Îine..2hr J0mins Glider.. \¡phcon S Davrsn Vario

No conPass No naP!

STRAPFED T0 A DISHI SUNTAIINED DUTCHMAN By cinny scott

so here I an, at Jr@Oft at the top of uount sec, Ager, attached to a

Majic 4 (fA¡) and looking straight down a well-constnrcted ranp. It was 7.30pn

ar¡d. Ad Kunnen, a cüshy, suntanneô Dutchnan was about to take ne on-a clualflí8ht

to the lancling field. be1ow.

rThink positiverr f told nyself, as Ad went through a few final instructions

ancl to do a hang check. 0k, this ias.ltt, as we stoocl ready fcr the ùakeoff.

I seen to renenber I was on tiptoe, due to the fact that the harness was a

little high. then, after a breeze brushed our faces, a ballerina launch, and I

was in the air. "stick to me like glue", Ad shouts. No pr:oblen!, I thought,

as we set off into the evening sunshine, a¡¡d I felt relaxed and excited.

Meanwhile, I looked back ts the launching ramp to see Bill setting off !o
join us. tHeþup, hers keepint an eye on nelr, as he produced a camera to take

so¡ne shots. The spectaeular scenery below was sonething ftd never experÍenced

fron above before; it was a very rewardi.ng sight, looking down ¡ùn this patch-

work of Spanish countrysid.e (our expressive porlers to describe such a sight was

outrageous: ! ! )

Dill flew "torg side of us, as we posed for another photo. He, then,

starteil circling down to burn off height, so as to land before we did. Ife then

natle a turn and the vàrio Save a bleep and up we went' I cou1d, by this tine,

see the chapel on the side cf the mountain. It was great just tirifting, with ¡o

particuilâr skill on ny part; I just 1ay there, enjoying it all' ¿+OOft over a

^^11ô^+ìnn ar *¡aes- qnä ìln we want aeain in a thernal, the vario buzzed as rve



I spotted the_ rest of the 8en6r weiving anð guzzlln6 a cervcza as wc were.

about to come in contact with the scorêhed grass beJow. Ad pulled the glider i n

his legs went down foflowed by nine - the Sround seemed to be whizzing by' our-

toes b¡ushed the debris as we trj,ed to lose spr:ed - Flare! and - ìrVHOOPSI Landl

as we felf into a heap. Ies, we Yrere b-oth 0k, just a bit shaken. lvhat a perfe ct'

way to end a holiday (peice of cake, rea11y) I

I would l-ike to give Three Cheers to the Dutch company' for showing us

a great time - they sure lcnow how to h¡rve fun!

cmlsrMAs socIAt

YesrÏ know, it is only september but unLess I start nakinS plans now all

your sociaf calander leading up to Christmas will be f\¡fl. This years

Christmas celebrations wiI] be on lrilgll-1lth De994ber - please make a note

in your d.iaries to keep this date free. The venue hasn't been c-nfirmed yet

but it will- probably be somewhere in Neqquay. f woufd fike some idea ofthose

who will be coning by our November meeting, with final- numbers by Decenber'

A good. tine was had by aLl last year so ]etfs nake it even better tLris year.

The next rneeting wil-I be on 7th October at the Police Station at 7.30pm

There may be a talk given by a merober of the Meteorological Office at

Pl¡rmouth on Micro-meteorology at this meetinS.

(5<1€-


